Introduction
The American population is a macrocosm of diversity. Comprised of individuals from different ethnic, cultural, and socioeconomic backgrounds, the majority of them have one trait in common: they can all hear. Representing a hearing world, these individuals value their ability to hear and speak, and their ease at communicating with each other. For the majority, the thought of losing their hearing and not having access to music, radio broadcasts, movies, and announcers at sporting events, is devastating. It is inconceivable how anyone could go through life without hearing.
However, within this majority hearing society, a cultural, linguistic, minority group resides that is comprised of Deaf individuals. Characterized by individuals with varying degrees of hearing loss, from all walks of life, ethnic backgrounds, and socio economic status these Deaf individuals embrace American Sign Language (ASL) as their language, and cherish a number of shared cultural beliefs that all of the members value. Contrary to the majority of the society, these individuals do not perceive their hearing loss as a disability, but rather as part of their unique identity. Culturally Deaf individuals, designated by a capital "D" in the literature, actively seek out others who hold similar beliefs (Stewart 1991) . Thus, membership in Deaf culture is not determined by degree of hearing loss in so much as one's attitude toward what it means to be deaf (in this case the lower case "d" is used to indicate a medical condition).
It is well documented in the literature that Deaf persons who embrace ASL and Deaf values have a different language and a different culture (Ammons 1990; Stewart 1991) . Their hearing loss may not be obvious to hearing individuals when they first encounter them, but both the Deaf and the hearing person typically experience major difficulties when they attempt to communicate. It is the only "disability" that hearing people can be as disabled as those who are Deaf. One can assist a blind person when crossing the street, or offer to push a wheelchair uphill. However, if the hearing individual does not know ASL, he or she is as disabled as the Deaf individual who does not use speech to communicate. The communication breakdown occurs because both individuals lack a specific skill set.
One of the unifying themes of Deaf culture is Deaf sport. Originating in residential schools for the deaf during the 1 800s, students attending these programs actively competed against athletes from other residential schools in a variety of sports. These lively competitions between schools continue today with students participating on football, basketball, and soccer teams, to name just a few. From these early origins of organized competition, the love of sport within the Deaf community has evolved. Regardless of whether the sporting event is held on a local, state, or national level or rises to an international level, such as Deaflympics, the excitement and support each event generates from within the Deaf community is tremendous (Ammons 2009 ) and also has positive effects on all aspects on their life (Nemček 2014;  Nemček and Kručanica 2014).
Until the mid 1970s, the majority of students who were deaf or hard of hearing were educated in residential schools or day schools for the deaf. Within these institutions sports flourished, and the love of competing against teams from rival residential schools was and still is cherished. However, with the advent of the Education for All Handicapped Children Act in 1975, Public Law 94-142 the demographics of deaf education was significantly altered.
This legislation, referred to as the Mainstreaming Law, mandated that schools provide a free and appropriate public education for children with disabilities between the ages of 5 and 18.
This paved the way for children who were deaf to attend their neighborhood schools. As a result, today, approximately 51.9 % of students with varying degrees of hearing loss are Dair et al. 2006 ). This fact may be caused by various environmental factors rather than specific physiological factors related to their deafness (Dummer et al. 1996) . Additional research conducted by Butterfield et al. (1993) , revealed that the specific type of school, curricular focus, the role of parents, opportunities for training and games significantly affect motoric development and thus the physical activity of persons with evidence of hearing loss. 
Methods

Participants and data collection
In order to ascertain which communication/instructional techniques and coaching strategies were being implemented the researchers decided they would solicit feedback from physical education teachers and coaches at schools for the deaf in the United States. They began with a review of the literature to determine what types of information had been previously gathered. A review was conducted from 2014 back until 2000. The search did not reveal any questionnaires. However, a conversation with a colleague indicated a doctoral student had developed a survey with related questions while working on his dissertation. The dissertation was obtained and later the questions used in the pilot survey were compared to those found in the dissertation to make sure the questionnaire was comprehensive (Rochon et al. 2006 ).
It was decided that a questionnaire would be devised and sent electronically to all of the resident and day schools for the deaf in the U.S. A questionnaire, in the form of a brief survey, was developed and sent to three physical education/coaches for feedback. Based on the feedback that was, received modifications were made to the survey and it was then sent to the Department of Physical Education and Kinesiology at one of the researcher's universities for additional feedback from professors specializing in the field of physical education. Once the survey was finalized, it was formatted in Qualtrics.
The relevant Ethics Committee approved the research design. All of the participants were informed about purpose of this study prior to data collection and informed they could withdraw from the survey at any point time in while completing it. A data base was compiled 
Data analysis
The data were described in relative and absolute frequencies. Topics covered in the survey included: a) types of sports/PE classes that were offered and that the individual completing the survey taught/coached; b) mode of communication used; c) coaching/teaching techniques that were implemented; d) coaching/teaching strategies that were incorporated; e) how breakdowns in communication occurred; f) advise to new coaches/teachers starting out in the field.
Results
Of the 84 schools that were contacted, 32 individuals responded constituting a 38 % return rate. States represented in the survey included 1 from the North, 2 from the West, 2 from the Northeast, 12 from the Mid-Atlantic States, and 6 from the Southeast. Thirty per cent of those responding taught/coached at day schools, while 70 % worked within residential settings. Fourteen or 50 % of the individuals responding indicated they were PE teachers, while 21 of those responding or 75 % indicated they were coaches. Among those responding, 29 % indicated they had 0 to 5 years' experience teaching/coaching; 11 % reported that they had 6 to 10 years of experience, 14 % stated they have 11 to 15 years' experience, and 43 % indicated that they had 16 or more years of experience. The PE teachers/coaches reported varying levels of proficiency in ASL, with 29 % indicating they possessed native or near native skills in ASL, 57 % indicated they were proficient, 4 % stated they were adequate, while 4% said their ASL skills were developing. Seven per cent of those responding indicated that the question regarding ASL proficiency did not apply to them. These individuals indicated that worked at schools with an oral philosophy and did not use ASL on a general basis.
Within the survey, participants were asked to indicate which sports they currently taught or coached. Lists of multiple-choice options were available with an option to list other sports as needed. The 5 most frequently taught/coached sports included: basketball, soccer, and volleyball, and football (Table 1) . In addition to discovering which mode or modes of communication coaches/PE teachers relied on for communication, the researchers were also interested in finding out what techniques were utilized to teach new plays or skills. Respondents indicated that they modeled the skills for the players 96 % of the time; 78 % of those participating in the survey indicated that the play or skill was re-taught by other students/team members, and 74 % indicated they used white boards to teach new plays or skills (Table 3) . Although this survey represents only a small number of individuals there are some trends reported among those that responded. First, it is interesting to note that although there is evidence to support the current use of technology, these coaches still primarily relied on modeling, re-teaching by other team members, and the use of white boards to teach new plays or skills.
One of the other purposes of the survey was to determine what the causes were for breakdowns in communication between teachers/coaches and their students/athlete. While 52 % indicated that the student/athlete was not attending when the message was delivered, 52 % also indicated that the student/athlete misinterpreted the content. Thirty-six per cent of the respondents indicated that the content of the message was not presently clearly or accurately, 32% indicated the student/athlete misinterpreted the intent of the message, while 12% stated that the message was not appropriately transmitted. Twenty-four per cent indicated that there were other reasons that breakdowns occurred in communication (Table 4) .
When the coaches/PE teachers were asked to provide advice for new coaches, who had not previously worked with the Deaf/hard of hearing population, six themes emerged. They included: become fluent in ASL, remember to get the student's attention before you start signing, use a lot of modelling, role playing, and videos (when needed), keep it simple, stress the fundamentals and insist on repetition until skills are mastered, and be flexible, each player will learn differently. Table 4 Causes of breakdown in communication The message was not appropriately transmitted 3 12 The student/athlete was not attending when the message was delivered 13 52
The student/athlete misinterpreted the content 13 52 The student/athlete misinterpreted the intent of the message 8 32
Discussion
Recognizing that historically Deaf sport has been, and continues to be, a valued tradition within residential schools, the authors of this research wanted to determine how coaches and physical education teachers, in these environments, communicate with their Deaf and hard of hearing players. The goal was to capture communication/instructional techniques, and coaching strategies so they could be shared with PE teachers and coaches employed in general education classrooms. By sharing this information, coaches would have an increased awareness of the strategies and techniques that have been found to be beneficial among this population of PE teachers/coaches that responded, when working with athletes who are deaf and hard of hearing. Thus, if these strategies were implemented athletes who are deaf and hard of hearing would eventually benefit from these coaching strategies.
In the present study, the participants answered that most frequently taught/coached sports included basketball, soccer, volleyball, and football. Similar collective sports were also determined in the Slovak study (Kurková et can be taxing at times. Furthermore, depending on the degree and frequency level of the hearing loss, students with residual hearing are oftentimes challenged to determine when the coach is conveying information and when students are cheering from the side-lines. This can present additional difficulties for a student who utilizes a hearing aid to enhance their ability to hear. They may find it is difficult to distinguish a distant teacher's voice or instructions from a coach versus the shouting and cheering next to them (Best et al. 2002) .
Coaches repeatedly mentioned waving a towel or waving their arms to get players' attention, using hand waving or intermediaries, flags or gestures, or using an FM system that would synchronize to their players' hearing aids. Frequently, it was noted that impressing upon players to look frequently in the coach's direction was imperative so plays could be conveyed. One final comment that was repeated was to "sign the name and wave/point in the direction of the target player." In that way the other players would inform the target player that the coach wanted them. Several coaches also indicated that "hollering" at players does not work well because it draws some unwanted attention and distracts players. These finding were in accordance with recommendations of other studies (Reich et al. 2009; Schultz et al. 2013 ). Also, in a study of Zaccagnini (2005) who focused to conditions in PE classes of students with hearing loss (in general schools and in schools specifically established for students who were deaf and hard of hearing), was recommended that PE teachers need to master the following professional competences: a) they must have adequate subject fieldrelated knowledge and b) they must be thoroughly trained regarding the specifics that need to be taken into consideration with regard to the educational process of students with a disability.
One of the primary limitations of the study was the 38 % return rate. Although the responses do provide a snapshot of how coaches/teachers are communicating with their players/students across the nation, it by no means is comprehensive, or necessarily indicative of communication modes or techniques used by the majority of all individuals involved in this profession. However, it does provide some insights into effective communication strategies
and techniques that can be used when working with this population. competitive team sports. In order to insure that schools are providing students with a free and public education in the least restrictive environment it is imperative that all students be afforded the opportunity to participate in extra-curricular events. This includes accommodating students who are deaf and hard of hearing that want to try out, and, if selected, participate in team sports. By developing an awareness and sensitivity to the unique needs of this cultural/linguistic population full access can be granted benefitting both the students who are deaf and hard of hearing as well as the hearing coaches and players.
Conclusion
